new hours of operation: 4pm – 8pm Mon – Sat.
please call 330.673.9900 to place your order.

starters

garden greens
BOM Caesar gf (no croutons)
8
focaccia croutons, shaved Parmesan, Caesar dressing

plantain nachos gf
8
smoky bacon, blue cheese crumbles, green onions and
cilantro, roasted jalapeño-white cheddar sauce

baby blue gf
greens, balsamic vinaigrette, candied nuts, fresh
berries, blue cheese

mac n’ triple cheese (large side serves 2)
10
white cheddar, Gruyere & Parmesan, toasted breadcrumbs

Tasty salad fixings… gf

BOM tacos – order as appetizer or entree
- blackened shrimp, BOM house slaw, charred pineapple

5

pulled pork

- pulled chicken breast, black beans, Jack chz. sour cream

4

smoked beef brisket 6

- bbq beef brisket, pickled red onion, crumbled chevre

4

- adobo spiced pork shoulder, pickled jalapenos, cilantro
- chargrilled cauliflower florets (gf & veggie)
veggie pinto beans, shaved romaine, queso fresco,
chimichurri, corn tortilla

4
4

BOM Brussels sprouts gf
green onions, candied walnuts & pecans, clover
honey & red wine vinegar, aged Parmesan

7

crispy chicken wings gf
10pc. for 13
herbed garlic butter & sharp Parmesan, tomato ranch (OTS)
cheese & goodies plate (serves 2)
15
aged cheddar & cranberry chevre, Italian Olive salad, toasted
focaccia, pineapple fig jam, BOM candied nuts, house pickled
vegetable
add spicy Soppresseta salami
3
chicken corn chowder
chili oil drizzle, focaccia croutons

8

4

roasted chicken

5

blackened shrimp

6

pizza
pizza margherite
San Marzano tomato sauce and roasted tomatoes,
fresh mozzarella, gratuitous amount of basil

15

spicy Sicilian
16.5
Italian sausage and Soppresseta salami, San Marzano tomato
sauce, roasted red peppers, mozzarella and fresh oregano
Parmesan chicken meatball pizza
16.5
roasted banana peppers, house red sauce, mozzarella &
sharp Parmesan
‘extra’ pepperoni pizza
16.5
locally made pepperoni, house red sauce, smoked mozzerella
& sharp Parmesan

6 bowl / 12 quart

handhelds & entrees
Sandwiches served on brioche with house fries.
Substitute a side salad or corn chowder for $2
smoked Prime Rib dip
20
thin sliced prime rib & au jus, sharp provolone, hoagie roll,
horseradish-mustard sour cream (OTS)
*BOM Black Angus beef burger
12
white cheddar, house mayo, tomato, caramelized onions
pan seared chicken burger
12
fresh ground white meat chicken patty, BOM mustard, toasted
topped w/organic arugula, red onion & 'Pickle Nicks' sweet pickles

the goods…
sweet potato gnocchi
16
hand rolled sweet potato gnocchi, roasted onions & baby spinach,
maple Sriracha drizzle, crumbled chevre
spinach Pappardelle
16
house rolled pappardelle pasta, banana peppers, roasted tomatoes,
baby spinach, EVOO, Parmesan & breadcrumbs
slow smoked braised beef brisket gf
19
mashed potatoes, cumin carrots & pearl onions, natural reduction
Walleye Fish Fry
20
house slaw, rosemary fries or side salad, pickled veggie
Tartar sauce

Family style Menu
Mac n’ triple cheese, feeds 4-6 people
24
side of Maple BBQ Sriracha sauce, Parmesan & breadcrumbs
Mangia Pasta (vegetarian)
24
gemelli pasta, sundried tomatoes, EVOO w/ organic arugula,
toasted pinenuts & Parmesan & chevre
slow smoked beef brisket gf
feeds 4-6 people
with 6 pcs. multigrain wheat rolls, house pickles,
Maple Sriracha bbq sauce (OTS)

32

slow smoked pulled pork shoulder gf
24
feeds 4-6 people
with 6 pcs. multigrain wheat rolls, pickled jalapenos,
Maple Sriracha bbq (OTS)

family style side dishes
feeds 4 - 6 people
baby blue salad gf
balsamic dressing (OTS)

22

Caesar Salad gf (no croutons)
Caesar dressing (OTS)

19

Yukon Gold Mashed potatoes gf

10

roasted carrots & cippolini onions gf

12

sautéed baby spinach w/ garlic butter gf

10

plantain nachos gf
description above… everything on the side

20

*These items are served raw or undercooked or may contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or
eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
5.05.20

*

Late Summer ‘10

